
•abject to the approval of the Town Council, 
was adopted.

The fifth, providing that one member of 
the Board should be retired by lot, and his 
place filled by the Town Council, gave rise 
to considerable discussion. It was first 
amended so as to leave it open to the Town 
Council to re-elect any member of the Board 
retired as provided; also, on motion of Rev. 
H. T. Joyner, that instead of one member 
being retired each year, there should be two 
at the end of the fir*t year, t «vo at the end 
of the second and three at the end of the 
third. The section as thus amended was 
carried.

The sixth section was amended and, as 
passed, provided that after the fourth year 
all appointments to the Board shall be made 
by the Town Council and members shall be 
retired in similar proportion as provided in 
section five, but in the order of seniority of 
appo:ntment.

Under the seventh section the library and 
all its propei ty and belongings shall vest in 
and be the property of the Town of Chat
ham.

Messrs. F. E. Winllow, D. G. Smith and 
W. B. Snowball were appointed a committee 
to nominate the committee provided for in 
the first section, and after a few minutes’ 
consultation submitted the names of the

April, 19th, at New Richmond, at 2.30 p.m.
Also call of St. Andrew’s church, Chat

ham, to Rev. 1). Henderson, of the Presby
tery of Piotou, N. S. Centre of Attraction

For MEN’S and 
BOYS' CLOTHING.

„ \Д>\ 100 suits to select from.

X Perfect Fitting

Curtains ■“5nd— „
Xу' X Genuine Goods

Art Sateens, X zxX , .
Tapestries, \N*X atl?wPr‘ce»
Cretonnes, W °Ur

Bargain Centres
For MEN’S and 
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Provisional
arrangements were also made ач follows : — 
Rev. Geo. Fisher to preach, Rev. Wm. 
Aitken to preside and induct, and Rev. W. 
C. Calder to address the people, and Rev. 
Mr. Macintosh to deliver the charge to the 
minister. Date of induction to be fixed by 
Rev. Mr. Calder and the clerk.

The grants in aid of the congregations 
were

0 G,
New

Suits to fit all !
Prices to suit all !

SEE OUR HATS ! у 

Latest Styles ’
Carpets

agreed upon as follows
New Carlisle..................................
Flatlands and MetapeilU.............
Upper Miramichi Mission Field......... 250
Red Bank ................................
Black River..............................
Escuminac...............................
Tabnaintac, (same as last year)

The followi ig commissioners were ap
pointed to General Assembly, which meets 
in Montreal in June R*v. J. M. Suthef- 
land, New UailitL ; Rev. A. F. Thomson,
Bathurst; XV. T. Bruce, T tbusiutac; J. K.
McCluie, Harcourt; and XV. C. Calder,
Loggieville. As elders or delegates Messrs.
Geo. Haddow, Dalhoueie; Robt. Main, King
ston; and elders to be appointed from C*mp- 
bellton and DougHstown 

Rav. Mr. Aitken reported a balance of 
$108, on hand for expenses of commissioners.

Rev. A. F. Thomson was appointed Treas
urer with authority to levy at the rate of 3 
cents per family.

The following students of Halifax Pres
byterian College, were appointed to mission 
fields in the following districts :

Rev. Alex. Robb, as ordained missionary 
to the Upper Miramichi mission field.

Mr. William Robinson, appointed to 
Konckibouguao for the summer months.
Mr.. A. L. McKay for New Baodon, and Mr.
Noj>!e for Caraquet and Miscon Island. A 
man to be looked up for Hardwicke.

The following reports were then submitted:
A repoit by the Clerk, Dr. McKay, on 

Sabbath Schools, showing about 100 schools 
in operation within the bounds of the Pres
bytery. The Clerk was authorised to com
plete the report and forward it to the 
committee of the General Assembly.

The Clerk also submitted a report on there is no remedy so sure or thst will bring 
.ututic the Cherche. Within the booed. *ЙЖпй SL rZinipiïu
having reported. This report was also tiret I would nave been spared months of 
ordered to be forwarded to the General intense suffering. Mrs. Hubbard but re- 
Asaembly echoes the experience of scores of sufferers,

R,v. Mr, Carr submitted an .xcrllant r«-
port on the State of Religion for which he ia thi, wor|d. Dr. William.’ Pink Pille 
received the hearty thanks of the Presby- have saved more live» than We will ever 
tery, and it waa ordered to be forwarded to know of. 
the General Assembly.

A similar disposal was made of sn excel
lent report by Rev. J. M. McLeod upon 
Young People’s Societies.

A repWt of adoption from Blaekville was 
received and a farther report from the trus
tees of ths Blaekville congregation, intima
ting their intention to avoid any legal 
proceedings in reference to the manse proper- caipt of yonr commnnicstion ol March 8,

signed as representatives of a hundred and 
mu- • „ fifty leading people of your city, in which
This intention waa approved of by the Pree- y0U me to Use my influence on the ques- 
bytery, and steps taken in order to ascertain tion of prohibition, to have a strict question 
the right with regard to the state of the Eut "Shel1 we hâve prohibition or not!1’ 
old propei ty. CHICundW, to have the prooont liata nred for

t. », і, t j . ■ . , , « the plebiscite election, and thirdly, to have
Rer. Mr. McLeod reported thet the plohibition in the Yukon di.triot. I h.ve

Cbarlo section of hie congregation have tak- received a letter in simile r terms from ths
en steps to build a new church, and a sub- president of the W. C. T. U., to which I

replied on similar lines to this.
A The aim and object of the government ia

objeet had been secured and at least $3000 to obtain the real mind of the people on the 
were in light. The congregation above question of prohibition, 
generally approved of the site chosen, some To do this they will take oars that all 
three-quarters of . mil. .outh of Uh.rlo left out, and., nearly..

. .1 mi. » v . . ... .. po.aible the plain qne.tion put, but they
•Cation. The Presbytery appioved of the «te t hink th,t the qu..tion a. to whether the
ohoeeo, commended the liberality of the elector i. In favor of total prohibition ef the
people and eooooraged them to promote importation, manufacture or aale of alooholin 
thei, purpose with energy. ÏÏEjfïï Ж!’

The place of next quarterly meeting wee the imposition of .uoh new taxation a. ex- 
then taken np and St. John’s Church, Chat- perienoe might show the workings of each 
ham, ohoien. The Preabytery to meet on prohibition cell for. It i. obvionily plain to

any. thinking man that if -a policy is idopted 
which outs off seven or eight millions of 
revenue, some other policy must be adopted 
to recoup that ampnnt What that would he 
is not for ms to say, nor if it for the electors 
to say.: Whether it should be increased 
duties on teas, or coffee, or other article*, 

Ottawa, April 12.-Lient, Col. Evana, or in eome other way which the government
of the day might advise, it seems to many 
of the strongest prohibition men most 

dition, has gone to XVinnipeg and will desirable that the question should be put 
return here on Friday. Hie force will be a in that form. As Mr. Moody has well said,
military reserve to be called upon in оме of the mlre omyiog of the Ч®«‘іоо would be 

, u *. Ож u ân mjnry to the cause unless there existedemergency, end will go by the St,keen river ,uffioi,'nt pobli0 opinion afterward to carry 
direct to Fort Selkirk headquarters, where it into effect, 
they will erect a barracks. They may be On the second question, the general
divided into detachment., but the idea of °Pinion •?1th**. ahould be

, . taken on the lists to be adopted und« r the
the government to have a atrong reserve Dew („„ohia. act. It noufd be obviously 
force in case of any trouble. The police unfair to take the vote on the present Hate 
wiH not be withdrawn. which in many parte of the Dominion are

Col. Evan, will take In neceaeary too,. "‘І,” 
to make aeowa at the head water, of

r Union,
All Wool,

Tapestry, Brussels,

Hearth Rugs, 
Mattings, etc.

Oilcloths, Linoleums,
Haod.ome Désigna, All Widtha.

Ask to see our Wall Papers.

. «150
Lowest 
Prices 1

.400

Motto.Уloo
... ISO 
. . 250 See our novelty in Muslins.

Frilled Muslin Curtains. \

Curtain Poles, Fittings to match. 
Roller Blinds in great variety, sg,

2V <S>
« 1898

SJE3U;

CREAGHAH'S SPRING (I CREAGHAN’S
We are sole Agents
For Perrin Freres 
Noted Kid Gloves

Special Purchase
For the Easter Trade. У

New Embroideries,

Veilings,

Ribbons,

Laces.

1898
Our Dress Goods Dept.

Is Full of the 
Season’s Novelties.following ladies and gentlemen who were 

unanimously chosen :—
Hon. J. B. Snowball, Rev. Canon Forsyth, 
Rev. Dr. McKay, Rev. H. T. Joyner, 
Rev. G. M. Young, J. D. Creaghan,
Danl. Ferguson, R. A. Murdoch,
Hon. J. L. Tweedie, Mrs. Snowball,
Misa Ferguson, Misa Kate McLean,
Jae. Niool, J. L. Stewart,
Dr. Cox, R. A. Lxwlor,
J. D. B. F. Mackenzie Mies L. Stewart,
Dr. J. B. Benson, Mrs. J. G. Miller,
G. B. Fraser, S. U. McCulley,
Mrs. XV. C. VVioelow,Wcn. XVyse,
Miss A. G. McIntosh,R. P. B. Joyce,
Geo. Watt,
Mrs. J. J. Stuart,

O Our VIENNA COATINGS 
are leading.Щ &Z New 

Corsets
Ask to see

f Our Special 
50 Cj. Line.

Remember we are sole 
agent for 

Pi D. CORSETS.

Our Season’s Stock of Hosiery is 
imported direct from Manufacturers.

New
Prints

Trimmings

—and—У BraidsQ &Our Noted X 
10c. Prints

in choice patterns and 
colorings.

Linens and Towellinos,
Cottons and Sheetings,

To Match.

УгФіMr». Burr,
Mia. M. R. Tweedie,

Dr. Baxter.
Dr. Cox was appointed to represent this 

meeting at the meeting of the Town Council 
on Tuesday evening and state the action

Dr. Cox was also requested to notify the 
ladies and gentlemen of the committee of 
their appointment, and Hon. Mr. Snowball, 
as convener, appointed Thursday next at?* 
p.m. for the time of the first meeting of the 
committee for organization—the place of 
meeting to be the Town Council Chamber, 
provided the Council would permit it to be 
need for the purpose.

At Dr. Cox’s suggestion he was authorised 
to prepare subscription lists which were to 
show that the Library to be established 
would be vested in the Town.

Adjourned.

Examine our (ic. Cotton carefully.

Plrtlsolte ea Prohibition- W. T. HARRISSu Liuia D ivies was recently add'eseed 
by the I. O. G. T. lodge at Chari fttetown 
on the subject of the proposed D iminion 
plebiscite on prohibition and he has sent 
them the following reply :—

Ottawa, March 24, 1893.
Gentlemen :—I have to acknowledge re-

NTlA Bathurst Investigation. OXT
The Bathurst Courier says : It is said an 

investigation is to be held into the affairs 
of the Presbyterian chnreh at Bathurst 
Village, and that Rev. A. F. Thomson will 
be pat on hie defence. It adds there is 
excitement over the matter but it does not 
indicate the nature of the trouble.

The Advance’s advices on the subjest are 
that the hearing was on Tuesday, 12th.

It appears that the charges against Mr. 
Thompson were made by Dr. and Mrs. Don- 
can, Mrs. John Ferguson, (Senator’s wife), 
Mr. and Mre. Robt. Armitrong, James 
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henderson, 
Mrs. Abram Grant, Mrs. A. N. DesBrisay 
and Mre. James Ferguson, The petition or 
chargee were signed by about 15 perions. 
We are not informed of what all the charges 
were but untruthfullness, instteotion 
to aud refusal to perform his duties, &c., 
were in the category.

Dr. G. M. Duncan, an elder, appeared for 
the accusers and read all charges, letters,

TO WATCH - THIS PLACE.ty and their intention to build a new manie.

t

sciiption list of about $2,200 towards that

OPENING OF.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
B. SNOWBALL’S

1.
*

the last Tuesday in Jane at 10 o’clock 
standard time.

Adjourned, r

etc.

j.Mre. John Ferguson's chief charge was 
“continued an truth fulness on account of 
which she had lost all confidence in him as 
a minister.”

Mrs. Robt. Armstrong’s charge was thst 
of nudne interference with Women’s Foreign 
Missionary Society.

Mr. A. J. H. Stewsrt was present and 
made quite a speech,charging Mr. Thompson 
with refusal to perform the burial services 
of his sister (this was while they were un
friendly on account of the school question) 
also for stating falsehoods about him on 
many occasion*, both publicly and privately, 
and fer lying and misrepresentation during 
the school troubles.

There were a great number present at the 
hearing on Tuesday, but we are informed 
that only five expressed confidence in Mr. 
Thompson.

The chairman was Rev. W. Aitken. He 
had to call “Fagen” to order several times 
and told him he must understand that he 
(Mr. A.) was conducting the proceedings, 
and not to interfere.

Those who signed (15) were asked if the 
matter con Id not be amicably arranged and 
they answered negatively, Mr. Joseph Hen
derson (who I believ* ia an elder) stating 
that if Mr. Thomson remained he would 
■ever hie connection with the church.

Mr. Thomson spoke, asking for sympathy. 
He said he had worked all the best of his 
life in the ministry and was not now able to 
go at anything else, Ac., Ac.

The chairman asked him if, under existing 
circumstances, he was prepared to remain 
in charge. He said he was not prepared to 
answer. Mr. Aitken said he must give the 
answer to-night (This was Tuesday, but we 
are not informed what answer he gave.)

Mr. Thomson said he was taken too sud
denly to give sn answer.

The chairman eaid Mr. Thomson knew of 
this thing sufficiently long to have hie 
answer prepared.

Certain love-making and engagement 
breaking transactions of the reverend 
gentleman were involved in the proceedings 
and lent a special spice to them, although 
they reflected little credit on the accused 
minister.

The clergymen present were Rev. Messrs. 
Aitken, of Newcastle; Carr of Campbellton, 
Fisher, of Dalhoueie; McLeod, of New Mills 
and Nicholson, of Charlo.

There waa considerable reci imination be
tween Mr. Thomson and members of hie con» 
gregation, and quite a change seems to have 
taken place in their relationships since the 
time when he succeeded in stirring up no 
little strife and bad feeling between different 
classée in the neighborhood. Many now 
realise how mistaken they were in him, and 
the general feeling is that he ie not entitled 
to much sympathy owing to his “firebrand” 
characteristics.

Yukon Military Bxpidition.

in command of the Yukon military expe-

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS IN 

ALL THE LEADING STYLES.

BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH MERINOS 

AND CASHMERES,

PRINTS, SATEENS, MUSLINS,
V

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS AND 

PANTINOS,

BLACK AND COLORED WORSTED AND 

DIAGONALS,

CANADIAN TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS AND 

CAPS IN ALL THE LATEST 

STYLES.

On the third queation I think you will 
l'eslin lake, from which point he will have seen statements already made in par- 
work down to Fort Selkirk. Provision! lisaient that it ie^ the policy of the govern

ment, so far ae it is possible to do ao, to 
the principles of prohibition to thefor one year will follow with the winter 

Winter uniform will consist of 
mackinaw cloth tonics and trouser*, 
heavy woollen lined canviia jackets and 
trousers to keep out the wind, and 
canvas hoods lined with flannel. The ex-

‘Æ.kit.
Youra faithfully,

L H. Davies.

Oamtdlsa Pseifle Railway.
pedition will take in two Maxim gone and The annual meeting of the Canadian Расі- 
two seven pound field guns and large quan- ?***"*£ P**oe *iT,¥?nlretLon 5Увї*' 
tUi„ of ammunition, including apooi.lly In'cL!.' bT'ZJ" аЛьІ
mide soft bullets for shooting game. annual report he said :—

The force is expected to muster in Ottawa “We have had a fairly prosperous year, 
on th. 20th of thia month and will lease on »nd ,the Йоапоіаі re.ulta, after due provi- 
the 25th for Vancouver, picking np th.
fifteen members of the Royel Canadian make a distribution of dividends at the rste 
Dragoons in Winnipeg. The feres will of 4 per cent, for the past year, and to carry 
consist of the latter fifteen, fifteen members for"»rd $897,088 surplus to the reserve, and

so far aa we eao see the prosperity will con
tinue and increase.

“We have never entered upon a new year 
from the garrison battery of Quebec, and with so cheerful an outlook as at present, 
one hundred end forty infentry from the *n ««ІУ»'» °< the tr.ffio of the vsrioue eec- 

U 1 a rp „ Q. T W a tlone °‘ lhe mam 1ше» the branch lines andeohoole at Toronto. London, St. John and the ,ихШі.гу servie, of the eea, l.kee and
Fredericton. river*, shows thst practically- no mistakes

Four members of the Victorian Order of have been made in the development of the
Nurses will accompany the expedition and !?>/eri**1We hVeS0n«e\- ®°me

have had to be done ahead of time in order 
to protect onr future, and we have had to 
wait for a good raanv vacant apaoee on onr 
lines to become productive, bat nearly all of 
these apaoee are now yielding revenue, and 
practically all of our branch linos are self- 
supporting.

The following Board
then re-elected r—Right Hon. Loid Strath- 
cooa and Mount Royal, Sir William OF Van 
Horne, K.C.M G., Mr. Thos. G. Shangh- 
nessy, Mr. Richard B. Angus; Mr. Edmund 
B. Osler, M. P., Toronto; Sir Sandford 

Гготп the Sun, Orangeville, Ont. Fleming, K.O. M.G., Ottawa; Sir George A.
A remarkable case recently came under Kirkpatrick.K.C.M.G., Toronto; Mr. George

R. Harris, Boston; Mr, Wilmot D. Mat-

A Large Stock of Gents' Furnishings
і........ ..................

White and Colored Shirts, Ties, Braces, 1-2 Hose, Etc.
of the Royal Canadian Artillery of В battery, 
Kingston; thirty Royal Canadian Aitillery

WOOL, UNION, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELLS 

AND HEMP CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, 4-4 5-4 6-4 8-4,

LINEN TOWELS AND TOWELLING, TABLE 

LINEN AND NAPKINS IN ORE AT
Variety.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

will locate at Fort Selkirk. I

5»«rt Olseaii.

A TROUBLE NO LONGER REGARDED AS INCUR- 
• ABLE. of Directors was

AN ORANGEVILLE LADY WHO HAD SUFFERED 
SEVERELY SPEAKS OF HER ILLNESS AND 
TELLS HOW SHE FOUND A CURE. )

the notice of onr reporter, and for the benefit

Sr ITSTLZZ В
ward of this town lives Mre, John Hubbard, Gen. Samuel Thomas, New York, 
a lady much esteemed by those who know At a subsequent meeting of the directors 
he, Mr, Hubbard -1hasb,en a great suffer- 
er from heart trouble, and ultimately became President, 
so bad that it would not have surprised her 
friends to have heard of her death. Bat a maroial Advertiier the Canadian P.ciflo w.e

charged with manipulating its bookkeeping 
. , . . . . . . by charging items of maintenance to capital
joiciog in good hr alth. When onr reporter .„.„not, end thue being able to make a 
called upon Mr*. Hnbbard and made her better showing than It otherwise could. Sir 
misaion known .he said aha would be de- Willi.m Van Horne mede the following re-

ply when asked aa to the truth of the 
charge ;—“It ie hsrdly worth while to

A Large Stock of Ladies’ Gents’ and Children’s Boots 
Shoes and Slippers.

In a recent issue of The New York Com-
OUR GROCERY AND PROVISION DEPARTMENT IS ALWAYS 

WELL STOCKED AND ALL GOODS SOLD AT LOW

EST PRICES TO MEET COMPETITION.

change has come and she ie once more re

lighted to tell him of her “miraculous cure” 
as she styled it. “Of course no one thought 
I would get better. I thought myself I could 
not last lonr for at timee it seemed as if my 
heart was guiog to buret. Oh, the dreadful 
aeneatione, the awful pains and weakness, 
together with ж peculiar feeling of distress, 
all warped me that my life was in danger, 
I consulted a doctor but he could do abeo-

Preabytery of MiramieM.

J. B. SNOWBALL.The quarterly meeting of the Presbytery 
of Miramichi was held in St. Andrew’s 
church, Campbellton on 29th nit. Rev. 
Wm. Aitken was appointed moderator.

Those present ae members of the Presby
tery were - 

Rev. T. Nirholeon, Oharlo. 
h Dr. McKay, Chatham.
» J. D. Murray, Red Bank. 
h Wm. Aitfcin, Newcaatle, 
h A. F. Thomson, Bathurst. 
h A. F. Carr, Campbellton. 
h P. Fisher, Daibousie. 
h Jas. Barker, Escuminac. 
h J. M. Sutherland, New Carlisle.
» D. Fraser, Kingston.
» J. Ciawford, Metapodia. 
h J. M. McLeod, New Mills. 
h W. C. Calder, L iggieviUe.

The eldera present were 
Wm. Jamieson, Bee 
T. G. Scott,Dalhousle.
Robt Noble. Metapedia.
D. J. Bruce, Campbelltoii,
After the neqal opening e*efoieee life flrat 

bneineu before the aeeembly were two oalle. 
One from New Richmond wae tiret deelt 
with, aud the call of R«r. Thoe. Corbitt, 
Uta of Richmond, C.rleton Co., wee eeoo- 
tioned, end ordered to be transmitted. 
Proriiignal appointment for hia (adaption 
was made, to teke p(eoe on Tneeday,

EASTER MONDAY
AND

answer a eritio whose animus ie so apparent. 
The chief burden of hie complaint is thst in 
dealing with our capital account we io not 
follow the ‘enlightened’ American practice; 
bat there ia no recognized American practice 
in this regard, snd if there were, onr pre
ference for the recogni* el English practice 
•hotild not give him any concern, ear stock 
beirig chiefly held in England and Germany 
and Canada, and not in the United States. 
At all event*, the ‘enlightened’ American 
piacfoe does not prevent oocasional swarms 
of receivers. ”

EASTER TUESDAY 14ARB OPENING DAYS AT

BUILDING LOTSTHE BOUQUET.lately nothing for me. My friends saw me 
gradually sinking, and many an hour's 
anxiety I caused them. My strength waned, 
my nerves were shattered; I could not walk, 
fer every step caused my heart to palpitate 
violently. It is ntttrly impossible tp folly
deecribe m, condition. One day a friend , ^ „odl l!lUww„th.n ere,
brought me a box of Dr. Williams' Pink to capture the щЩІцаїу business, sod arrsnvei 
Pille, end told me to nee them, hut I eaid
№.г, ,м„о п..-‘Ь., could d, po good, tï.‘
To tpil my bpnefeotor replied, that If they Canadian bourn, 
did not they at least could do no harm, ao bJiuS.^'7 *° wmy 4e,|,l‘y *
to please her I took the box of pills. Then Flowers this season especially lo shuudance 
I procured another box end beg., to feel
tn‘t tLeered7g 1 ‘“‘“її 4 Udi-’ tmu er
all eigpt boxes and now I feel etropg end feminine attire.
beerty, .«h day doing my houaework with- U4W ,laiann’ hnwry’
ont (atigqe pr wearineee. for anypue who
•offer, from ffeakneu of the heart, I believe

JOSIE NOONAN'S - - - 
MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT

FOR SALK tm Prlnoees, Victoria and Howard 
Streets.

Slice of lots 60x100 
60x140 
62x132

These lots are situated In the most desirable part 
of the town snd will be sold cheap and on reason
able terms.

J. B. SNOWBALL
Chatham. 12th April, 1808.

has been enlarged and Improved.

uminac SEED WHEAT!
Riverside Cemetery CompanyThe Subscriber has for sale 100 

Seed Wheat,bushels of Spring 
known as the Searle wheat. It is 
a Russian variety, Very sound and 
prolific.

«

The annual general meeting ef the Stockheldere 
id members ol the Riverside Cemetery Co. will 

be held on Monday the 18th Inst at 7 p. m. In the 
upstairs room lu the Snowball building.

GEO. B. FRASER
Secretary,GEO. P. SEARLE.UOSIE NOONAN Chatham, N. B. 13th April, 1808,

J-

reconsider its action of Monday 4th, on the 
Fire Committee’s report. It did not take 
any farther action thereon, but ordered that 
Capt. Rosa’ dismissal be confirmed and Mr. 
Chae. Gann made chief of the department 
This makes Mr. Fitzpatrick second in com
mand.

Change of Time on 0. P &•
The spring change of time on the C. P. R. 

took effect on Monday the 11th iust. Trains 
now leave St John standard time at 6.25 
a. m. (Flying Yankee) for points on the line 
in New Brunswick and Aroostook county, 
also for Bangor, Boston and New Yoik, etc. 
8.45 a. m. for Me Adam Junction and way 
stations; 4-Ю p. m., (Pacific Express) for 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and all points 
west, and on the Рас fie coast ; 4.30 p. m., 
(Night Express) for St. Stephen, Houltoo, 
XVoodsfctock, Bangor, Boston, etc. ; 4.50 p. 
ra., Fredericton and intermediate points. 
Trains will arrive at 8 30 a. m. from Fred
ericton ; 12.45 from Woodstock, St. Stephen, 
Fredericton, Boston, etc. ; 1.00 p. m. from 
Montreal and the west ; 10. 40 p. m. from 
Boston and points on the line in New Bruns
wick and Arostook County.

Sftfttr Meetings.
CHATHAM.

At the regular Easter Monday meetings 
in connection with S. Paul’s Church, Chat
ham, which were held at the Parish Church, 
the Rector, Rev. Canon Forsyth presided, 
the usual bnainess of the year was trans
acted and the following officer! were 
elected :

Church Wardens : F. E. Winslow, Geo. 
Burchill.

Vestrymen : Hon. Judge Wilkinson, D. 
G. Smith, M. S. Hockeo, F. E. Danville, 
F. E. Neale, Hon. J. P. Burchill, A. S. 
Ullock, Dr. J. B. Benson, Chae. Sargesnt, 
8. Habberley, Geo. P. Searle, J. R. Goggin. 

Veatry Clerk : D. G. Smith.
Treasurer : M. S. Hocken.
Audit Committee : F. E. Neale, Alex. 

Burr.
Glebe Committee : Hon. J. P. Burchill,

D. G. Smith, F. E. Danville.
Church Improvement Committee : Rev. 

Canon Forsyth, F. E. Wiuslow, Geo. Bnr- 
chill, D. G. Smith, M. S. Hocken.

Committee on church improvement col
lections : Mrs. Burr, Mies. Winslow. 

Cemetery Committee : D. G; Smith, F.
E. Neale, M. S. Hocken.

Parochial Fund Augmentation Committee: 
Hon. J. Г. Burchill, F. E. Neale—with 
power to add to their number.

At the meeting of the congregation for 
the purpose of electing delegatee to the 
Diocesan Synod, the following were chosen :

Delegates : Hon. Judge Wilkinson, Geo. 
Burchill, Esq.

Substitutes • F. E. Winslow, Esq., Hon. 
J. P. Burchill.

It ie understood that steps are to be taken 
by the Vestry to complete the work of im
proving S. Mary’s chnrch, by remodelling 
the exterior and it ia hoped it will be com
pleted during the current year.

BAY DU VIN

The annual Easter Meeting waa held in 
the Church of St. John the Evangelist on 
Monday the 11th inet., the Rector, W. J. 
Wilkinson in the chair. The following were 
the church officials elected for the coming 
year.

Chnrch Wardens :—Edward Gulliver, 
William McLeod.

Vestrymen Joseph B. Williston, Sey
mour Williston, Luther Williston, A. ti. 
Williston, Joseph Williston, Daniel Duteher, 
William Gulliver, jr., James G. Williston, 
John A. Williston.

Sexton :—Hsrry Williston.
The following resolution was moved, 

seconded and carried unanimously. .
Whereas, it has pleased God to take from 

os by death, John Goyner Wiliiaton, for 
many years churchwarden of this parish, 
and one whose genial dispoeition and un
bounded hospitality made him beloved by all, 
whilst his consistent Christian life, hia wise 
counsel in our parish meeting 
interest in all matters connected 
church will long be remembered ;

Therefore resolved, that we assembled in 
the chnrch of St. John the EvangsfisÇàfc onr 
Annual Eaater Monday meeting ana place 
on record onr deep sorrow of the loss sus
tained by the parish ic hie sudden and un
expected removal, and express the hope that 
the effect of hia life and death may not be 
lost upon those of ua who remain.

Further resolved, that a copy of this 
resolution be sent to his family with the 
assurance of onr heart felt sympathy, and 
onr earnest prayer that the God of all 
fort may comfort them in their sorrow and 
enable them to rejoice in the hope of a bless
ed reunion in Paradise.

8T. ANDREW'S, NEWCASTLE.
Churchwardens—E. Lee Street and Ji 

W. Davidson.
Vestrymen — John G. Kethro, R. ' L. 

Maltby, Allan Ritchie, Thomas Russell, 
Thomas Maltby, James Lÿder, H. D. 
Peters, Jsmee Copp, Stanley Miller, Horaee 
Kethro and George BuichiU, jr. v

Vestry Clerk and Treasurer—E. Lee 
Street.

Glebe Lind Committee—R. L. Maltby 
and Allan Ritchie.

Graveyard Committee—Rector and R. L. 
Maltby.

Rectory Committee—J. W. Davidson and 
R. L. Maltby.

Representatives to the Synod—E. Lee 
Street and R. L. Maltby. Substitutes, John 
G. Kethro and J. W. Davidson.

в and hie 
with the

The Proposed Chatham Public Library-
The adjourned meeting of citizens inter

ested in the establishment of a public 
library in the Town of Chatham, re
assembled in the Town Council Chamber, 
Mayor Winslow presiding.
Worship had stated the object of the meet
ing Mr. J. L. Stewart stated what had been 
done ao far. He waa followed by Dr. Baxter 
who read a written abatement of the progress 
made, including the adoption by the Town 
Council of the following resolution at its 
regular meeting held on 4th mat :—

“Resolved that the council extend to the 
library committee their sympathy and co
operation in establishing a public library, 
and will endeavor to facilitate the matter 
by granting a room for said library, subject 
to conditions to be imposed by this council.”

Dr. Baxter proceeded to read propositions 
in the form of a resolution for the organiza
tion of the work of establishing the pro
posed library, and after brief discussion on 
the beat method of procedure it was decided 
to deal with them section by section.

Sec. 1 provided for the appointment of a 
committee to solicit and collect funds for 
the purchase of books and the fitting up of 
the library room.

This section wae adopted and Senator 
Snowball suggested that the blank left for 
the number of the committee be filled with 
the word five.

There wae a general expression of opinion 
in favor of a much larger number than this 
on the ground that it waa desirable, by 
means of the proposed committee, to enlis t 
the aid and sympathy of as many persons as 
possible in the undertaking. It was finally 
voted that the committee should consist of 
thirty ladies and gentlemen,

The 2nd section proposed that when suffi
cient money wae collected a Board of Com
missioners consisting of seven persons—two 
of whom should be ladies—should be appoin
ted by the committee to manage the library.

This wae passed with an alteration making 
it read, ''two of whom, at least shall be 
ladies.”

The third section, empowering the Board 
to purchase books and provide shelves and 
Other necessary accommodation therefor was
^The* fourth, section providing that the 

Board formulate a node of role# agd regal*- 
tioas for the management of the library,

After Hie
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IOOO LBS. GENUINE 5000ALABASTINE

WALL COATING.
* Alabaatine makes a coat- ROLLS4 Æ WALL PAPER.і

ing as firm as the wall 
itself. It hardens with 
age, and is healthfoland 
beantifal. It is also a 
disinfectant and sweet
ens rooms.

Alabastine should be 
need on every part of a 
building, to he whitened, 

- tinted, painted, varnish
ed, filled, grained or papered, from floor 
to roof, outside and in ; it is need under 
paint, varnish and paper, bat makes a 
better finish alone for walls.

Sixteen Fashionable Tints and White. 
FOR SALE BY

8^jeà.CARD SENT ON APPLICATION.

f/
Cheap to Finest Tints and 

Patterns.

4-ots.AROLLAND UP
NEWEST PATTERNS 
FROM BEST MAKERS.

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.

W. S. LOGGIE CO’Y, LIMITED.
Masons of this city snd St. Mary’s attended 
in a body headed by the band of the 71st 
Batt. Interment took place in the rural 
cemetery above the city.—[Farmer.

piramifhi and the ilorth
£hm, tU. "

Dsath of Thos. Hsviland.Seed Wheat ! See Mr. Searle’s advt.

Building Lots for aale:—See Mr. Snow
ball’# advertisement.

Detective John Ring has been appointed 
provincial detective.

Surprise Party :—A very enjoyable 
surprise party took place at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Watters on Tuesday 
evening.

The Ic* is fast melting out of the Mirami- 
ehi. There ia a good deal of open water off 
Chatham. The river ia open nearly as far 
down as Nelson.

Re-opened ;—The Chstham à teem Laun
dry will commence work again on Tuesday 
next, April 19th. New machinery haa been 
put in and everything in trim for first-зіааа 
work.

An Estimate op 120,000,000 :—The lum
bermen who are here to-day estimate that 
there will be 120,000,000 of loge come through 
the boomwthis year, which they say ia about 
85,000,000 less than were rafted last year. 
[St. John Gazette.

FoW Klondike Thomas P. Pageley, 
son tff Hon. Dr. Pagslsy, who has been ia 
Boston looking the prospecte over with a 
view to locating there, has been offered a 
very good chance to join a Klondyke party 
which is being sent oat by American capital
ists, and haa decided to accept the offer.

For the North Shore:—Vessel» reported 
cleared for North Shore porta are as follows ;

For Dalhoueie—bks. Somerset from Natal, 
Mch. 30; Ratata, Liverpool, Apl. 4.

For Shediae—bks. Odin, Apl. let, from 
Bristol; Flora, Apl. 4, from London and 
Poynland, ApL 4 from Liverpool.

The Asylum The Sun says that the 
members of the local government viaited the 
lauatie asylum yesterday and found every
thing in connexion with the institution in a 
moat satisfactory state. The commissioners 
are very much pleased with the manner io 
which the secretary, Robert Marehail, is 
discharging his duties.

Vegetables grown in Winter:—Hon. 
J. B. Snowball haa a quantity of cauliflower, 
lettuce and radishes equal to any that yon 
might wish for three months hence, growing 
at his conservatory, Wellington Villa. The 
seeds were sown in February last and trans
planted from the conservatory to a hot-bed 
in the garden.

Mr. Thos. Haviland, one of the oldest and 
. best known citizens of Miramichi, died at 
1 hia residence near the Ferry, opposite 

Chatham, last Saturday afternoon. He had 
been in failing health for a good while and 
the event was not, therefore, unlooked for. 
He wae the official ferrymen of Chatham for 
nearly fifty years, and ie said to have enter
ed upon the duties of the position in 1848, 
when a horse-power boat was used on the 
route. The travelling public, ae well as all 
others who enjoyed his acquaintance will 
long remember hi» genial personality, unfail
ing good humor and obliging dispoeition.

It was feared at first that the weak con
dition of the ice in the river would make it 
a'most impossible for the remains to be 
brought to Chatham for iotermeit, but the 
transfer was safely effected on Sunday 
morning and the funeral took place on Mon
day afternoon at three o’clock from the re
sidence of Mr. Geo. Stothart, eon-in-law of 
the deceased. The attendance wae large. 
The religions service at the house was con
ducted by Rev. G. M. Young, pastor of St 
Luke’s Methodist Church, assisted by Rev. 
Dr. McKay of St. John’s, Presbyterian.

The funeral was under Masonic Anepioes. 
members of the order attending in regalia, 
headed by a band composed of members of 
St. Michsel’s organisation, playing the dead 
march. The pall-bearers were Royal Aroh 
Masons as follows : Dr. J. S. Benson, Jas. 
Anderson, Alex. Robinson, J. M. Rbddook, 
John Johnston and J. R. Goggin. The in
terment was in the Methodist burying 
ground where, after the customary prayer, 
which wae offered by Rev. G. M. Young, 
the masonio burial service was said by Dr. 
J. S. Benson assisted by the brethren of 
the order.

Deceased leaves a widow and eight sons 
and daughters. The latter are Mrs. Boysen 
Mrs. Geo. Stothart and Mri. Fred Fallen of 
Chatham, W. C. stothart of Moorfield and 
Misses Mary A. and Sybella, and Ernest 
and Harry.

/

Easter Services la S- Karr’s and S- 
Paul’s-

The Easter services in S. Mary’s and 8. 
Paul’s were well attended and appropriate 
to the “Queen of Festivals.” The early 
celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 7 a.m., 
began with the Processional hymn “Alle- 
lnia, ting to Jesne,” and the service, which 
was chorally rendered, included Kyrie, 
Hutchins; Gloria B. G, Gretiaa Tibi, 
Sanctue, Woodward ; Credo, Gilbert ; Bene- 
dictas qui Veoit, Man. ; Agnni Dei, Wood
ward ; Recessional, Nano Dimittis ; office 
hymn, “Jesne Christ ie risen to-day.” 
There were about 50 communicants.

Morning Prayer was said in S. Mary’s at 
9.30, followed by sermon by the Rector. 
Processional hymn “Welcome, happy Morn
ing !” Eaater anthem, “Christ our Passover;” 
Те Deum, Stephens ; Benedictus, chant ; 
hymn*, 126 and 132, the latter recessional.

Morning Prayers was laid at S. Paul’s at 
11 o’clock, followed by Holy Eoehariet and 
sermon by Rector. Enter anthem, “Christ 
onr Passover,” chsnt A k M ; Те Deum, 
do. ; Benediotu*, do. ; hymns, 131 and 132 
A. & M.

Evening Prayer wae attended at S. Mary’s 
by a large congregation, and began with the 
Processional hymn “Christ, the Lord is 
risen to-day proper psalms, chants A. & 
M. ; Magnificat and None Dimittis, F. 
Adham : anthem, “Why aeek ye the living 
among the dead ?” hymn “On the Reaurreo- 
tion Morning Recessional hymn “The 
strife ia o’er.” Sermon by Reeter. The 
offering! were for S. Mary’s Repairs Fund, 
$92 50, sick and needy $22.00, parochial 
fund $12.87. Total $127-37.

The churches were handsomely decorated. 
There was a children’s aervioe in S. Mary’a 
at 3 o’clock, beginning with Procesaional 
hymn 131, Christ the Lord is risen to-day ;” 
other hymne 134 ; 197, Offertory ; Recession
al 132, Magnificat and proper peslrae, chante 
A. & M. The Rector catechised and âd- 
dressed the children. The Lenten offerings 
for the children’» Diocesan Minion Fund 
were $25.00.

Boys’ Brigade :—A company of the Boys’ 
Brigade was organized in the basement of 
St. Lake’s Church on Monday evening. 
Ita strength ie 48, and it, begin» its work 
under very favorable aaapicee. The follow
ing are the officers : Andrew Bnrr, Capt ; 
8. McLeon, 1st. Lient ; J. Irwin, 2ad Lieut.; 
Capt. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie, Drill In
structor./

Arm Broken :—E. A. McCurdy, Agent 
for the Merchant»’ Bank, while spending 
his Exeter vacation at Truro, met with a 
moat painful an! peculiar accident. He wae 
throwing a stone, the force of which eanaed 
bis arm to be broken between the elbow and 
shoulder. Mr. McCurdy, who arrived here 
laet night, haa ’the sympathy of a large 
circle of friends who hope that he will soon 
have the use of the injured arm.—[Advocate.

“Wise or Otherwise”:—What a lob of 
people who have been talking very wisely 
over the subject of a certain waning in
fluence at Fredericton, will go quietly round 
the corner or into the woodshed and kick 
theraeelyer to day ! bat what a large pro
portion of them will feel like kicking certain 
other parties for misleading them ! Others, 
again, like the dog-worried parrot will con
clude that they have been “talking too 
much.”

A Severe Blow Last Wednesday as 
Albert and Fred Connell of Bartibog, 
were engaged in sawing wood at Mrs- Iunie’, 
Lower Newcastle with a horse-power ma
chine, a stick of wood was thrown by tba 
saw with great force, striking Albert juat 
above the left eye and inflicting a severe 
wound. He was brought to Chatham where 
the injury was tieated by Dr. J. B. Benson. 
He afterwards went to the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, where he is at present, and report
ed aa doing well.

Chtthsm Town OonnolL
A spesial meeting of the Town Council of 

Chatham wae called for Tuesday evening 
last, at which it wae understood that the 
deadlock in fire matter» and a report in 
reference to the public library undertaking 
would be considered, Dr. Cox having been 
appointed by Monday evening’s public 
meeting to place the library matter before 
the board. The nsnal hour for council 
meetings is half past seven, but, on this 
occasion eight was the time at which it wae 
understood the meeting would be held.

There was quite a large gathering in the 
Council Chamber at that hoar, and after the 
members pf council came in they were 
collected and retired to their anteroom,— 
quite an unusual thing—where, for half an 
hour, there was considerable debating on 
мшв subject which appeared to induce 
certain aldermen te гяіее their voices to a 
pitch quite beyond the auditory require
ments of their fellows with whom they 
were closeted.

At half past eight the aldermen emerged 
from their room and took their places around 
their table.

Aid. Maher moved that aid. Loggic take 
the obair and the Town Clerk, Mr. Jaa. F. 
Connors, haring pat the motion, it waa 
carried.

Aid. Loggie, on taking the chair, eaid he 
wae sorry the Mayor was not with them, 
and that the right thing to do wae to ad
journ until to-morrow, Wednesday evening 
at eight o’clock.

It was ordered aooerdingly, and as the 
aldermen rose from their seats they smiled 
audibly upon the citizens whom they had 
kept waiting so long, ae if to say, “April 
fooL”

Such tactics may be very clever and 
amusing in the estimation of the gentlemen 
of Chatham's Town Council, but we hope it 
may not be considered out of place for the 
Advance to enggeet that the interests they 
are playing with are quite worthy of busi
nesslike treatment, and the sooner they 
realise that they are managing the affairs 
of an important town and not running a 
menagerie the better it will be all aronod.

Easter at the Pro-Cathedral :—Masses 
were «dibhrated at 8.30 a. m. and 11 o’clock 
on S6ger Sunday. Hie Lordship the 
Bishop, said the 8.30 a.m. and Rev. Father 
Joyner the High Maas. ¥he choir rendered 
special music, giving Werner’s Mass and the 
Regina Ceoli at the Offertory, St. Michael’s 
orchestra was present and played before 
and during Maas. The forty hours benedic
tion of the Bleaaed Sacrament commenced 
after the High Maas and continued each 
day, closing on Tuesday evening. The 
attendance at all the services were Urge.
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Northumberland Division, S. of T. 

gave a very enjoyable entertainment on 
Monday evening. There was a regular tea 
and light refreshments were served daring 
the evening. At eight o’clock a musical 
programme was begun and well carried oat, 
as follows :—

Chorus, by the choir.
Solo, by Mrs. H. H. Fallen.
Instrumental, violin and piano, by Misa 

Bertie McLean and Herbert McDonald.
Quartette, “Sleep on tby Piliow,” Mise 

Edgar, Mre. Nicol, Messrs. Jas. Niool and 
' A. H. Miller.

Piano duet, Mies Edgar and Mr. Harrison.
Chorus, Yachting Glee, by choir.
Duet, “Моєю” by Mrs. A. W. Watters, 

and Miss Doneon.
Solo, “Tommy Atkins,” by Mr. Miller.
Quartette, “A very bad Cold,” Mrs. Niool, 

Mrs. Watters, Mr. Miller, Mr. Nicol.
Instrumental, violin and piano, Mi»s 

Bertie MoLean, Herbert McDonald.
A spirited auction aale of refresh mente 

». alter the musical programme had ended 
cloned the entertainment. •
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Есжжв» Watoott, who lor leroral jetn 
wm a. eeeoenteat with Mr. Gibeon, died at 
hi» home ie Maryarille, Wednwday evening 
Ust ol Bright's disc»». Deeeeaad wm 44 
year, el age, sod leave, a wife tad leer 

Ha wm ol a very genial and

F m
glanaeot disposition and very much reapeot- 

Ж nd. Tbelnneral took place Friday attnr- The Town Council re-naaambUd in epeoiai 
melon last evening at 8 o’oleek and voted to
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